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What le Ut makes dlay out of night,
And causes the Sun to pale with fright,
Eclipsing e'en the electric light?"
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" THE PliT-sB3uRG.." go

Thie Pittsburgh is made in ail Sizes and Styles of Hanging, Banqueto
Vase, and Piano. C

SOLD DY

C. S. SHAW & CO., Ottawa.
McKEE WILSON, Stratford.
SEHL-HASTIE ERSKINE CO., Victoria.
JAS. A. CONGER, Belleville.

GOWANS, KENT & CO., Winnipeg.
BALDWIN & CO., Halifax.
A. WHITELAW, Brandon.
And aH Good Dealers.
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If you cannot «et It In youx' town. wrIte to

GOWANSi RENT & conq TORONTO
Sole Wh]olesule Agents foi' boinlion

* D

(2/ <'~ No. ioio. (

BIRIOHEQ(EN'

BU RGH."o

PANTECHNETHECA, Toronto.
CANADA GLASS HOUSE, Hamilton.
MACFARLANE WILSON, Peterboro.
JOHN R. MONRO & CO., St. Catharines.

Sa singe our staff poet, and though
ane might think ho has permitted hie
imagination ta soar ta unattainablo
hoightev wo agreo with hlm that

The lamp he praises le just right,
ts many points are Il ut of sight;

So weUU always use to give us light,

qqm qz- -



Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subseribers toi Grip wll get a Student
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.
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Completely Curedi

Thousands Doelare

GE TNS, -It gîveS me
pleasure beycndexpression

Sté Leoti WatoF
OIL Has conipletely cured nie

h of Rheumatismi, Headache-,
adIndigestion from which

1 suffered for many years.
1. a cure which no other medi-

cine ior druyf could effect.
S Publish this ifyou desire.

MADAMEî Leoocscc,
Montreal

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
HEAD OFFICE, zol'' Kitig Street West

*8K FOR THE!
DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Orab.AppIe
(Rîto;.) Blossoms

(Extra Coneentratedi.1It i., the cl.OOtieSt rcndl Most

dlUhEF4ffyr.dcliciiiscof pcrfiiiiiesan ci c feuv

j iioitls tics sîlpi îscef.ii io1er
S IS niî il' I 4 11 1.11 ANDTIS

,IE of Parih'icrs. an.111Nîi

l I'q ;Il l, 2', ancîd 1 oz. loiîi'.

........ cownLavender Saits

''rhtce renownedc SMc.l'-
Ing Saîts exhaile'.1 aic~ J
tkcioilcs odor ; i licy are Lr i- >

frctignL to h eodcjcrnt

11liv !",r cIl.
liy Icas ing the stoppesr oui

for a civ monoit., c deliglit-
ici pIcrfcinie esc.apes, wticCl,

trcshîcis aind plurifies. tie ail
Mcost cjycb. l slei. - Z&T
Genuciic oîîly ivitl tlîc UCi civi

Stopper andc label of tIhe
" Crow,î Perfuincery C,)" PC E"'c"îl
RZc31 ct %vorlîlei isnitai,,cî

olCered imiter <c 'imil.cr na.ci,
acîd wicel ont> cacuse dip
poiniîîeît ti, the ptirchaser.

5o0,ooo botttes sold dcîricc ther past year.

The Orown Perfumery Go.
177 New Bond Street. London.

CAUTION
EMACHM P LUG OF 'TXIE

Myrtie Navyl
IS MARKED

Te& Be
1I BgRNZE ILETTIERa

NONE OTHER GENUINE

The ONTARIO COAL Co$
Of Toronto.

Ceneral Offces and Docks, ESPLANADE LAST7
(Foot oft Churchi St.)

Iipoi3lOates1D: No., 10 King St. Ilaat, and q.ul S
W4est, near Subway.

TELEPHONU NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GZVZ VB à TBIL.L OBDEB

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publio A eeoiaotantà, Audiorâ, A

4
8soi Ccd

Sherman E. iownsencl. H. Seymour Stephens

rraderS' Bank Chamnbers, Yonge St., Toronto
CableAddress: "iSEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE .64i.

Agecies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

finlam Birmninghasm, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders.
ficd, ivrpolGlasgow, ýdinburgh, Paris, New

York, and in every City and Town in Canada.

GOLD DA

Fo Dietet.c and Medicinal use the most wholesome
Tonics and Beverages availaole

Rlght ?dedals, Ton Diplontias, at thte Wot'ld's
Great ExhibitonS

JOHN LAftAIT London, Canada

JO NES (t/he Co/'e;jia1èf hp/tilte stuldenilol
Gr/ham w/la k1e/s a <,eiieralilr/re at i'Vay-
ba,-)- ''Have yoo a Chaucer in stock ? If so,
how niuch do you ask for one?

ri IA-'Wall sir, cf a chaw is ail ye
want ye k in Itcv onie foin nt hin', buot 1 kici sel i
ye a hull phîg fur a ncekie

AGENT e

TrORoNTo AICMI :I., iq

T, tIwest rates onCityMonco to La ,tFr rpry pca
rates for large amounts.

B . W. D. BUTLER. E1state and Finanolal Agent
I ~ '4 ToRoNTo STREEtT.

UNION B3ANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL $ 1400,000.

B3OARD 0F DiRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq.. Presiclent.
E. '*J. PRICE, Esa., Vice-President.
D. C. THIOMSON, Esq., E. GIROUX. Esq. E.

J. HALE, Esq., SIR A. 1. GALT, G.C.I%.G., jAS.
KING, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE
E E. WEBB - * General Manager

BRANCHES.

Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
N.W.T.; Mofnîra, u. Ottawa. Ont.; Qccebec,î

W~e. - Smith's FalOt;Toronto, Ont.; West,
inchester, Ont.; WVcarton, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man,

FOREIGN, AGENTS. I

London- l'ht Alliance Bank <Limitc.d). Liverpool

-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-National
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapois-First National Bank.

Collections mnade at ail points on nost favorable
terms. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

ID I L E S RadicaIIy
W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C-M.

200 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO
ORIFICIAL SIJRGEÔN AND SPECIALIST

Treate gpoclly-Piles and Rectal fliseases,
Sto.nach and Intestinal Discrders, Chronic and Nerv-
ous Diseases Kidnev and Bladder Affections, and
Diseases of *omen.

Jas. flood &1
Corner Yonge ano

Albert Streets
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m« -10 CAIN
IJlj8-2 O NE POUND

A Day.
A GAIN 0F A POUJND A DAY IN TIIE

CASE OF AMAN WIIO lIAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," ANI) IAS IIEGUN TO TAKE

THAT REMARKAIILE FLESII IRODUCE,

HSCOTTS R,

EMULSION
0F PURE COD IVER DIL WITII

Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTIIING UNUSUAL. THtIS FEAT
IIAS BREN PERFORMIED OVER AND OVER
AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN-
DORSED BV PIIYSICIANS. SCOTT'S
EMULSION IS PUT UP ONLY IN SALMON
COLOR WRAPPERS. Soi D 11V ALL DRUG.
GISTS AT 50C. AND $1.00

0C TT 7- &'o P r Be0v

CONGrR GOAL CO.

(6 King Street East.

a 26 Wel esley Street.
Cà Cor. Spadina Ave. and College

F6Dockx. Foot of Church Street.
~ Branch Yard , i Queen Stre, t West.

etOronto Junction.

Lovely Floral Offe rings
Wedding Flowers+

XI&>ýý
I3est Value in City.

SLIGIVT, -107 Vouge Street

JYOUNG, THE LEADINO UNDER 'l

Thooretical and Practical

B001(- KEEPING
By Double and Single lEntry. For use in

~iand Cll;fes, but muore especially for SELF-
UM UCTO . y WILLIAM'S ANO) ROGERS.

oViO Hune..*ej anid FIfty-Flfth Thousasid
The claim of thîs work to superiority over ail other

publications of thi. kind is hased particuiariy upc"
the manner in which the transactions have heem
graded. the encouragement to progress in penmafl-
ship afiorded by the engraved pages, etc.

PO@t Pro* for 42.00

HART & RMIDflEILLI, flookoellera
il ANI, 3 KINGo ST. WEST, ToRoNTO.

SjitE (/ettfing li; down ea.y)-'' l'ut sure,
Mr. lairdleigh, that you can find plenty of
girls right here, who can malte you much hall-
pier than 1 çouldl."

lie (nzourpzju//y)- ''Ves, bul you sec, that's
just the point. V've askel 'cru ail. Voit are
my only chance."-jury.

PATENTS.a
Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAIJGH & CO.
Patent Barristers and Solicitor,, Electrical

and Mcchac irai Experts.

Canadlan Bankc of Commerce Building
KING STREET~ W'EST - TORONTO

1TH. FEROUSON, Carpenter,
VV' si Bay St., cor. Mollrmda, oono
jobhing of ail kcinds promptly attended te. Printers

and Engravers' johbing a Specialty.

A Camera
Is What You Want

EvERY ONE GUARANTERD.

Free use of Dark-room and instructions te heginners.
A fulli une cf niaterials always on hand.

Send for Price List

Correspondence Soliciteod

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

1 D. MANcnEr, Prop. R. PETMAN, JR., Man.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List fer infor
<nation regardins'

NEW INSTANTANEGUS HAND
J. CAMERAS

89 BAY STREET TORONTO

Elias Rogers & G.
WALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

FAIRLOTHBROS.
10 SHUTEN ST.

We are showinga ve9 ' large and varied assortment

cf Wall Papers ovhich wili pay you to inspect.

Hamilton Steamboat Co.
STEAMER

MACASSA

liAMIL TON AID TORON TO
Leave Hamilton, 8 a.m.

Leave Toronto, 3 P.m.

Excolsior Webster Poclot Spolier and
Dfnrof the Eglli*

S Containlong over M 00
E wcrd. Tiis work glves

the correct orthography
S ad definition of ail thse

S words in common use,
The Illustration glves

S fair idea of the shapeofâ
thse woî'k being especlaliy
made to fit thse pocket

e; and bound In1 & et*lwhich makes lt, durabl
S and elegant. This Spolier'

and deflnerls not reprint,
hu as been carefully

oreared by competent
had te ieet the goer'.

R; ai want for a book of
thsknand for thse

Iles bI oum l weigb 6 ouncesr
cuIZhes bound Lu eleg t ASicanItaI

Ld lndoe»d- 00 Ots.

ADDRE5S

The Crip Printing & Publishing 00.

TO1D«UO>MTTO
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Vt£R LEs&?
WASHUNG

-0COMPOUND130
1S THE BEST

$AVES LABOR, BAVES EXPENSE,
SAVES, lIME.

Is qot Injurious to tue Finest Fabric
16 NO? INjURIoUe «ro TH1E HANDS.

Pure Gold
Y\Mfge GOU

31 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

JAMES DICESON
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Caslb Buyers.

Sy BAY' ST., TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PHER
148 College Street,

TORONTO
Suoeuor te late Notman & Frajor.

TELEPHONS

Elegant Array
OFINE FOOTWEAR

AtMoPherson s, y...86ee

EXCelSIOr Webster Pookot Dlctlonary
Gives the orthograpby and deflnltlon of aboirt

95,0OO words, among whiclî
are man word flot usual.

iyond i dctionar>' of
r-a ibaise. XI van be most

convenient>' refere to
sdfthéb oke en

especlUy preae tfor
that purpose. The diction.
ai' Is flot a reprint but bas
been caref uli>' prepared b>'
oonpetent banda to moet
the general wani for a book
of this klnd, and for the
upace It Occuples has ne
auperor i the pubisInb
world. Oontainlngm
pages, double coumI.

Mim 5 x3 8Ichon. Dound In extra cloth.'
Pib.o, - 28 ots. Indexed, - 25 ots,

OIIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO 00.

Real Estato and Financiai Broker
9 Victopla Street, Toronto

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society of New York

Surplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

We arc settling ini Toronto and elsewhere Twenty

Y ar Tontint Poicie., which show in addition to
'»ent Yers prtetin accumulatcd intercst frcnn

24per cent' to 7ý4per cent. Send your date of birth
and address for an illstration.

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

TEEIOE383. 24 TORON TO ST.

Confeberatfon mite
ANSOCIA11T1N

TORONTO

Capital and Assets
Incarné, 1891 -

New Business, 1891
Business in Force

- 4e588,000
- 873,000

- 2,917,000
-20,587,000

Total Amount Paid Durlng the Year
to Polley-Holders

i@8135888.00O

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

$312 ,068.00

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

-A. G-O C

IN-PICTURES
]FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICIE

POILES.
ETC., ETC.

STEAM

PUMPS
NGRTHEY M'F0G. 00., Ltd.

Toronto.

Emipress TORONT
RATES: $i.So and $i.o Per Day

a. DISETTE - Proprietor

Amateur Photozraphers! 1 *

Try, N.Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

155 & 159 BAY Sr., TORONT'O.

fl~ Catlin's Indians of North Arn.miflfirfl erica, 36o illustrations, 2
vols., 8vo, rare ..... iio

IJUIUThe Stork of'the Upper Cn
Dent, svols., 4t0. 'ine set 6.o

DOMINION BOOK STORE
SUTHERLAN D,&- TORONTO

DESIGNS
Lotte.' Headsj, Oata-For logue Covors, Menu
Garde, Etc.

CRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHINC CG.

R M AL n

Bond for aur New OatalOffue
Maroh, 1892

UTr WILL PAY YOU

Oobban Iinufacturing Go0., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Sta., - TORONTO

751 Queen et. IINDERTAKER 1 TelephOnS'WEST "M88.

AIRE YOU A DEALER ?
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THE ROYAL WATCH.
DOGBERPuY-11 This is your charge. You shait comprehend ail vagrant men, annexatlonists, etc. Von are to bld any man stand in

the Queen's name."
2ND WATCHMAN--" How ifhe wilI flot stand?"
DÔ)GBKRRY-< Why, then, tace- no note of him, but let hlm go and presently cal) the watch togcther and tbank God you are rid of the

)cnave. '-s4kespeart uO-to-date.
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qu gratat fiast is f$e Lasaf; tuS grcattât îirb in foc 0ofer
te grattât fige in tue OtAfer; tee grattât "Inn in tue joo.

TernIis of Subsciptton.
Per annum ini advance.......................... ....... jo
Sigle copie............................................ . ,

AnVF.RTISING TER'dC ON APPLICATIO.M~

ru I3LISIIEl) E\ERV W'EEK

Gi? Piîqiq & Pb& i4?inà ÇO.
T. C.. WILSON, Manager.

Ofice.:-.loI and qý V<nge Stroct.

AU ie ,siets.ç Coýtj,,::,ioe!io.s ,hod te rrnde.s.d la ~lIa g

TORONTO, SA- TURDA 1'. OCTOBER ~

'1-IE Tory Govcrnrnment at Ottawa, ini order to redeeni
Sitself from the StîgMa of being less Toryish than the

M owat concern, has dismnissed Et, A. Macdonald frorn bis
lieutenancy in the York Rangers, for the offence of ad-
vocating anncxation. 'l'he action of Hon. Mackenzie
Bowell in striking ?.lacdonald's naie off the rolîs is not
so utterly indefensible as Sir Mowat's dismissal of Elgini
MNyers, inasmuch as the military systenii is essentially
despotic and incompatible wvîtli free institutions But
Lieut 'Macdonald had ait least the riglit to be becard in
his own defence, and the process of summary dismissal
resorted to b>' the Minister of Militia, instead of baving
the offender dealt with by court-martial, suficicntly in-
dicates the reluctance of the Governiment to have the
sibjeei ventilated.

*F course the incident rou *scd up Col.
G3. T. l)enison, wbose loyalty is
unquestionable since he bias four
thousand good rcasnns for it, to
one of bis characteristic deliver-
ances ait the Sons of England
banquet on the evening of' the
i îth inst. 'l'le Colonel's aftcr-
dinner eloquence 80 wrouglit upon

- the feelings of the assembled
patriots that whien lie alluded to

Prof. Goldwin Sinith's treasonable u tterances there were
loud cries of IlHang him ! Hang him) !"We bave flot
noticed any reprobation of this Ilrespectable " ruflianism
by the daîly press. But just f'ancy how they would bave
ftothed ait the moutb if a gathering of Irishmeni bad called
for the hanging of Dalton McCariby or Col. O*Bricni, or
a meeting of striking wvorkngmen had threatened. an
ubnoxious employer witb the rope. And how quickly
the office-bolder, wvhose words bad aroused their passions,
would bave been warned to restrain hîmnself on pain of
losing bis bead.

M R. T. M. DALY, a politician of very mnediocre abili-
ties, has-beerî appointed 'Minister bf the Interiôr in

place of the corrupt and incapable Dewdney. Tbe latter

is to le foisted upon the people of B33ritisli Columbia as
Lieut. Goveruor, agairst thecir wiII, as expressed by their
parliamientary reprcsentatives. Nobody can dispute the
desirability of getting rid of Dewdney as an active factor
ini politics, but it is liard that the British Columibians
should be.afflicted with inii. There is one consolation,
however-hle can't possibly do much niischief as a L.ieut.-
(;overîlor.

- T is probable that otiier Cab-
> iet changres may be made

~.before long.,Y. Sir Caron 's
retiremient is one of the pro-
babilities of the niear future,
as the result of the exposures
which cven the manipulation

\ ~ of the commission by bis
'. friends have flot been able

whbolly to suppress. It looks
ats thoughi the Governînenit
had concluded to drop bini
as soon as the wh'ite washing
process is concluded.

THE fact that 'Major Samî. Hughes, M.P>., the fire-eat-
ing Orangeman of L.indsay, who lias achieved wide-

spread notoriety by spellîng <'Roman Catholic " 'vith a
snall Il r » and " c," bas intinmated bis willingness to sup-
port the ultramontane Sir John Thompson for the
Premniership., shows how little reliance cati be placed on
Orangeismi as a defence igainst thc encroachments of
the Romnish hicrarchy and its tools. (>rangeism, thougli
it nunibers many honest fanatios in its ranks, is simply
a political machine for the advanccrnent of a few shrewd.
Inanipulators, whose professions of loyalty sit just as
lîgbtly uponi theni as their pretended anti-Catholic pre-
judices. If ever the trne cornes wben it wiIl be to the
financial initerests of the heclers to proniote annexation,
the Orange machine cari lie worked as easily for that pur-
pose as it lias been in the past for advancing thescliemes
of the hicrarchy.

'T HE question of whether the righit to appoint Q.C.'s
i.belongs to the Ontario or the Dominion Govern-

nients is beingy fouglit out ini the Courts, lion. Donîinick
Blake havînga charge of the interests of this Province.
Sonie other eminent and distinguislhed Q.C. will oppose
him representing the IDominion. The case will, no
doubt, in the end go to the Privy Council, and before a
final decision is reacbed the lnwyers will reap a harvest ini
fat fées. And aIl about an empty title, usually conferred
for partizan reasons, which bias long ccased- to have aniy
signiticance. Verily the professional classes of this
country have a rernarkably soft snap -thanks to the ox-
like endurance and stupidity of the masses.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE October issue of the Doibion Illustraied Afonth-Tliy is an excellent number as regards both.literary

and artistic features. The publishers of this magazine
will issue i special Christmnas nuniber, containing stories
and poems by well-known Canadian writers, and in ad-
dition to profuse illustrations, having three large colored
supplenients.

Den Skazidiiivisçke Catradieusdren, oherwise the
Scaeldittavian Canadian, aWinnipeg*, m onthly, published
in the interests of the 3,ooo or so-Scandnavians scattéféd
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CHURCH ETCHiINGS.

lTHE PASTOR.AIIOARY shepherd lie, rotundt of forîn,A Hs utkrancc s;lowv betokened scat brenth,
ltfllressive seemning, but bis words, alas!

Like wuit «r fell on many ducks beneath.
STUE FORGE-I.[FUL NIAN.

A splendid sermion did we have to-day,"*
1Il said. as if hie t rensu red al lie heard.

1 iskcd hiins for the gist of it, ami then
~ I found hce had forgotten every word.

Devout site ivas and Ibearkenecl carnestly,
Till in a nieighbor-'-. gown she spied a rent--

She heard no more, for after that lier niirid
\Vas on that neighbor's carelessness intent.

i - -Y~'"' ~ 11E IS.XTTENTIVP NIIND.
-~ / ~ . l\solved to get the -ternion's miesge full

-~~~~ le'~ , tricd to folloîs alI the pastor s'ud,
le' ~y/~ ~/But sînte of Ili$; endcîa or, just six. ltit,

-4' Found lîînî-,elf tîtînlin-, of the girI -nhead.

P. 1

FOOTBALL TERMS-1.

throughlout the D)ominiton, lvill in future be issued as a
weekly. We cannot agree with our contemporary in its \M
statement that " Korrespondetiser oCh iitŽddelaLndeni mot- ~'
tagas med tacksanet,>' but nevertheiess wishi it evcery suc-
cess. The descendants of tihe Vikings, thougli tisey do
not vike now to any appreciable extent, are a worthy class
of settlers, and wlien they understand hon- to utilize their \ -

political rights by organiz/ing the "Scandinavian vote,"
may Yeî get a sbare of the offices.

KEEP HIM AT 'OME.

M jk. lýçItnund de Somierset Bingharnpton Jone,,
lU 'vÈ gnt no durn uise on this farm for your hor-es.

Vour blirsted relations as you've left belîind
liad better have sent out a man wiîh somie uinrl.
A mari, did I sily ? Why, yott're only a thin-
WVith flot brains enough to di.seover the spring
And water the caitte. MVhy, pigs wvould fail ill
If (lie) bad to depend on your brain for the sw~ill.
A.s for l)lowing a furrow (no ulse to say straiglit),
Wlîy, lthe durn plow wvould throw you in spite of pour %veight.
Great snakces! mny old mule tvoud go oui on a surit,-
-\nd 'orne lie wvoulrt kick yott as higîs as a kite,
If I cs'en eniploycd yoit 10scare off the crows,
Thoiigl they inight miistake yout for nothing but clothes.

Il So, Eclmund (le Somnerset Bingbaulpton Joncs,
I IGo ind live: stth the Canucks is-bo aple English toiles,

~ 'I IAnd don't spend thte torning.t-l,otherin' me,
Or l'il boot ye dlearr over lhe top if thatl ice.

ToRoNxio U CO.W.Coi.ttorX E Tîs s

IN, THE SOURCE 0F THEIR PRESTIGE.

P LUWdlC-I- 1,~' can't unest why Col. Denli-

BFESwVAx.-"l Oh that's easily explained. The Detii
'fi . sons have Iived for over a hundred years on t!îe glory

acquired by their ancestor who hanged a rebel in '76
FOOTBALL TERMS.-Il. Its getting to bc about tinte they did sortie more bangisg

THIE KICK OFF. if the snap is to continue."
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A DIPLOMAT.
lî~'~\\'î~-' in'tvou the sanie trranîri p~ a piece ot

cake to yestcrday ? Vou saià vou'd never show your nose liere
agin."

1IING'cRY 1res- belieî'e 1 did, madrim, but that cakze %va's
so excellent that I thoug-ht I nîight ven-tire to ask you to oblige eu
with the receipt."

THE VACANT L.AUREATESHIP,
Speeînen /'c'cnu /'y Canidian fîprn oi- the /0st.

T HE impression has gained a widespread currency in
Canadian literary circles, chat, owing to the prement

dearth of poetic genjus in England, Mý%r. Gladstone is
likely to follow the advice of Grup and appoint a Cana-
dian poet to the vacant latireateshiip. Such an appoint-
ment n~ould inensely please the Imperial 1"ederation-
ists, as dernonstrating the practical unity of the Emipire,
and Sir Charles Tupper's influence will of course be
exerted ini this direction. Ini order that the mierits of
our Canadiani bards 1-av be fulIy appreciaced, a rinber
of the aspirants have written specinten pocnis, which have
been forwardcd with their testimionials to the proper
authoritics. As the decision is one which intCrcsts thie
whole Canadiani people, Gizip has secured sorte o!
thesŽ conipetition poenms, which âre herewith submit-
ted :

ODE TO LAKE ON.\TAI,
Ok ANV. 0T11;R .1z AK.

TRANSLtUCP\N liquid !- w2tery expanse
H-ow calm thou art, how placid and hou; tnist

0fr have I scanned thy beautieýi at ai glancc,
When jocund Jone bas bld the nyrnphs rejoice.

Thou ait ot thus whcn boisterous blizzatds sway,
Whbos w.itchery w.akes thy ,.vilclly whirlsonte waî'es,

In gusty guifs te> secthe w'.th showery, spray,
Regurgitant throughi opalescent caves.

Oh, cleniental surifer which niar with dolc,
As doth the devious yet mure subtie formi

Which, born of bland v.acuity of soul,
Blends viith the fleeting terrors of the storni.

Ancver thuLS tho0U lirrorest (ilc Muîîri.
Lake of ut> love !thy dtp1 ths î' ill ever bc

NV'îîh ail îny fondest Ineiorics intertwined,
Until I launcit ulion thte Sitorelcss S'a.

\V. W. C.î'îîîuR .

CANADIAN INDUSTR\'.
Titi, grentest Canarlian indutîr>',
Ureiîter (lhait îîaking of wlhitlllrees,
Or deatlly enginc fur puiling lcacs,
1lail to the chief, Canadi-in Checese

Somoc people bua5t of mnaking reparitors and pilos,
And soine of raisivng Ians and cows,
BUt noute of tlîe'e w~iii stoinach teare
Like good Canadlian hionte-mate chiec.

Our factor)- proec; now to ytn ll tell,
Lest Soule noi know0ing cotilibn'î tell.
1 tou' l'>o'ec now, if yoit pI1'.'sc;
To tell liowv to inake factory clicese.

They plt the .1nilk, in a grcat Ilig thitîg,
Anti queczc it liard as -tii)thin4,
And niakc jr just 01 i ize ywi pleas,
'Tis thu, they inake ('anadîatt cho,Žse.

il RIi' CONC E 11T'IONS.
NVUIA lpalC.I]eCcked gliîutuorings. blend athîvart the glooms

Wltere fli inrohîble the germs of thotight ?
Iiie\plîcabke Fate at lenttgh entornbt

Traîîrchorente synibol> quch as Gyges wvrouglit
rIn va:gue patlizitpsest delicately traced

Re.;d pirescient huers of vulcifrit chagrin,
Where anîiint lurks the guardi-in of the %vaste

To baîîll the Irîrid cenutaph thecrein.
Thrilled witîh convulsions niark the blazon proud

Nor cf WOl.)npyforcgo- the marsk.
Thotugh devions senmblanccq miay lure the crowd

Whose sutfferance lacls lthe plenitude )-ou ask,
This sequence swerving frout the latent cause
May' dazzle seuls wçith resonant applause.

A. Aî'À.

SCOTTISII SONU.
\Vuîa caller air blowvs ower te land,

An' lika aiblins osier te t.ea,
Cam' 'Mary wi' the eerie hand,

An' tiolc she preed thse into' wi' me.
CîitissShe prced the moo',

She preed the moo*,
.She thole ste preed the moo' %vi nic.

lier feyther, oh the carlin mIan,
A winronie clootie kebbuck lie,

As snoovccl awa' the burnie ran,
Att'lonu ste preed the moo' lvi' me.

CHoru.,s-She 1)reed thte ntoo',
She vireed the moo'1,

Shc preeci- an thole the utoo' wl' mce.
As tocher skirlies but an' ben',

X\'l' cailer aiblîns ower te sert,
The dlawtit clachan gar'd huitî len'

WVhen M'ary' tholed lite tîoo' ivi' nie.
Ciiorrs-She îprcd, etc.

Jo11N IitiEi.

COW-BI"LLS IN TUE LANE._
TiNjingle-jangle

stOv e hear theni plain,
As thse catie, tired ot roanting,
Arc rerirning in the gloarning.
Tingle-tangle ! jingle-jtngle!

Cow-bells la the lane.
Tingle-tangle ! jingle-jangle I

Get your ntilk-pail, Janc,
To extract their snovy juices,
[Iandy for dontestic u3sS.
Tingle-tangle ! jingle-janglel

Cow-bells in the lante.
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Tinîlc.tangle I jingle-jaul

1 ow couid I rei;rain
Tu carets the gent le nîaiclcn,
As >hc carrnc %ith millc-p~ils laden ?
Tingie-targle ! jinglc-ja!.glc!

Cow-bei 5 in Ille latte.
TItE KITAN.

Till' RISI- OF NATIVE GENIUS.
RISE, mIuscs, rise Thy wtork's. begun

Rise, nmes, rise . Oir souls rejoice.
Risc, ,niues, risc ! C.nalan triot' s voice,

No longer thrailed, shahl o'er the ganut rn
Truc rucnt conquers ini our eyes,

Rise, muse,, rise

Thankc God, ani opening non, %lipears
To stanch the llnw of verse sulimne
To inigh4, millions, tune the mystic rhynse

And liglià Catndian neiet %vith thy lamuibent tcars,
4o mort poctie patriots, in their own effusions (lies,

Risc, nuises, risc !
Tlmc gilded sycophints with mpamlets
My soul do spurn, lit% teii i scts
Ail honors go1 to Elibpets,

Caainschances dies.
\Ve love ur sovereign iiiuch as thcy,
Ilis voice %vas ioud, ours 'liq( rny,
WVe'il qing as wulI for the ým1 pay,

Risc, iinises, rise
W. A. Sîiuswooi>.

COLONIAL 'MERIT.
GREAT Scott 1 but ain'r we now turned loose

A glorious chance for lis to n,
Otîr songs Ontanio's glory, bring,

}Iigh hamgcth the C-anidian goose.
Fliint Ring or l'oets ? Scarcsly diait

Thougli grcn t, there'5 just as grcat alive.
WVhile miany I. be l.,ureate surive,

1 know one mai could wear bi% bait.
Whcre else it hand couid find the rot

Or siliall potatues in Ible bag,
And for ligbî wveigbt the owner drig

To coturt, or confiscate thc lot.

A PRUDENT LOVER.
Slic-" 1 w<ammr you 10 send nie, at least once evcry day, a dîcar,

kind, affectionate lcttcr, faI! of love -. %on't yotu, darling? "
lt (a /AW fucu> \Vell, ).Cs I %vill, if you promise on tile

Bible faithfully t0 burn themui."

He's gonc! the [bromling of nmy somi
Shail moumn a brothecr baril in tears.
âMy faine saImaI gath<r vih the ycars,

Till market wagons cease 10 roll.

MyI) work ? A ferretink, of Fraud,
At tintes a fine poctie bursi,
A rinteb'i vile huckters curst,

Canada-'s poct, Robert Awde.

PITY SHE WASN'T.
HF-,, Unfceling girl ! %'cu airena secondi Circe."

0u- , no, Ia rn fot. Circe changcd men to beasts.
1 %vouid, if I wvere able, change ycu to a man."

SHE WOULD LIE.

M RS.eýAGBUSTLEChSo, Mrs. Duffick, you have a
- - tRs. girl. How do yotilike hem-?"

MRs I)uticK-"- Oh, she'll do, I suppose. The on!>'
fault I have to find with lier is that she's a constirrinate
liar. But l'Il have 10 put up withi that. Lt seemns imipos-
sible for the lover classes to tell the truth."

MARY JANE (itrg> "Av ye plaze, ma'am, there's
a gint'emnan at the dure as gev nie his carrd an' wvatts to
know av ye are in"

MRs. DUFFICK (r-eidi.t card-"1 1 Major Tolliver.'
Horrid aid bore!1 Tell hinm 'nro,' Mar), Jane. Renîemn-
ber that l'm neyer at home whemî the Major cails."

1'lI trouble with the under dogy in the fighit is that
No, e does too much growling and %vhimiing and flot enoughi

biting.

RmerAwrie.
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ADVICE GRATIS.
Di-. CLC.IP.-" Madari, the prevalence of annexation sentimnts is rnerely the syniptonm of your disease. Instead of trcating you for it 1

,,all diagnose your case and endeavor Lo discover andi remuove the cause of yciur ailiuent. If thit cain le clone the symptonis wilI disappear.

FEEL, FELT, FAULT.

A SAD-EX'ED corner grocery man on Yonge Street
'~says :-"1 1 donî feel thlat th)ere's a hjeap of diffèrcuce

betwcen this here paving, they're laying down, and the
cost of it, becausc the paving is asphait and the taxes
wiIl be as tekt, and felt heavy, too."

T1ROUBLESOME CHINS.

F)ESPATCH frorn Calcutta siys that
"Trouble bas again broken

out wvith the Chins.' it seems
hadl orth while ta send

such a piece of information ail
always catising trouble somewhere. However great the
irritation over the outbreak, it is ta be hoped that these
particular Chins will not be treated barberously, though
it may bc nccessary ta razor force to suppress thern and
give thern a lathering.

A POLITICAL STRAW.

B ORA-" Iwonder how the Presidential election wil
-go. WViIl Cleveland or Harrison bc elected, do you

think? "
SÎM 1 LAx- Oh, what's t e odds?
BoR%,;-'" Gencrally about thrce ta two on Cleveland,

but I heard of onie even bet yesterday."

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.

( RAFFRTY-11That contenptible renegade Gold-

LoYAL OrFIÇE H-OLDFR.-" You are right sir!1 I'd
pull the rope myseif. Any mani who'd try to digmember
the Empire-"

O'RAFFERTY.-"lThe devil take the Empire! I'd bang
him because he's agin Homne Rule."

LoYALî OFI-ÎÇE-HioLDER.-" 'You miserable ruffian, you
ought ta be in the Penitentiary. I neyer heard such
atrocious utterances! Shows what a brutal lot of cut-
throats the Irish are."
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THEY WERE GONE.

SIIE-" There's L'Idy M.- Vou'd hardly thirnk it, but she's the kindest creature living.
She would give the clothes off her lxack to one in neetl."

lIE-" I wonder what needy individuil laid cdaim, on her charity this evening ?"

VHE DIARY 0F MISS FLORA FEATHERWAlTE.

C)CTO3E R ist.-I neyer kept a diary before, but I'ni
a. oing tw Kecp one nowv, fromn this'out. I'm drivcn

to it. I ind that whien I talk to people, thcy either dis-
pute miy points, or doubt my word, or argue that rny
conclusions aren't correct, or cai nie cetisorious and
double-faced, and uncharitable-or lilce Nett, ni), own
sister-who always winds up with that peevish "Oh,
Flo, do shut up."

Noiv, I've 11o intention of being Shut up.' I must
speak, or write, what 1 think and feel-else sonîething
has got to give wvay. This diary is for no eye but nîy
own, and iii just going to say exactly wvhat 1 want to
say, and think out loud without anv one to say 1«shut
up." Shut up-indeed ! Fvc heard of a society lady in
the old country who had a most terrific tempereectric
storms weren't in it when she exploded-but she had
such perfect cbntrol over bierself when in conipany, that
she would smile as sweet as angels do until she got up-
stairs to lier bedroorti, when she locked herseif in and
just sank lier teeth in the bedpost. Adorable creature

-wasn't she-oh yes! and, never
fear, hiad scores of the best or rnen jnst
dying for lier.

Ail the sanie, it's a very good wrinkle
that-and 1 shall profit by it. Instead
of being offended or put out and lar-
ing up, I shall play the angel, rush up
stairs to my room. lock the door, and
gnash my teeth right here inin y diary.
So that's ail for to-day.

October 3rd.-My costume caine
home hast Inbit-it is just a taîlor-
made dream-so stylish, so chi. MN 1y
bat, too, is just lovely. The bill was
friglîtful ; but it wvill bc dirt cheap,
%vhen I see Mrs. Alisail turning grecn
at the siglit of it. I'd pay any mioney
to get even îvith that womiaii. I loathe
the very siglit of lier. B~ut Mr Ailsail
hiniseif is always so nice and gentle-
mnanly, s0 suave-and so ready to sce
onîe homne. They say lie is fast, but -
I don't believe it. I can't thitnk why
people are so prone to judging the
worst of a rnaî. I hike to think the
best when lie acts nicely to miyseli.

Oh ! I ain so glad my new costume
suits me. 1 bought it with a special
eye to calling on that ugly littie toad
across the street. How~ such wornen
get such deliglîtfui men to marry themi
is a rnystery to me. I positively bote
that woman. Won't she writhe wlîen
I cali in this stunning costume. 1
always conmpliment bier on hier taste,
you know; lier las/e !-ye gods?
She hasn't the first notion of taste-
ail that sloucby English dressmaking,
you know.

The McAdanis Lîow are fairly decen t
people- only they are fo aggressively
religious. The old boy actually asked
me about the state of my soul one day.
I thoughit 1 should have expired, but
of course I stood in an attitude bie-
coming the situaticni, and made him
believe I took the matter seriously.

Vou see jack McAdanîs and I are jolly good chums, and
I want to keep in the soft side of the old man. He bas
lots of money, and jack beîng hîs only ron-you see?
You ought to hear jack on the pious governor!

The Snîytbe's, too, are somewvhat religious, but iii a
different way. They>re ail churcli again-deadfitlly
church-they think church-and talk churchi ahi the time,
and of course 1 talk cburch to them. They have a prig
of a son, and he's church too.

But they're nothing to some people our Nettie look
nme to cail on the other day-Cbristian Scientists she
called tlieni-people you neyer hear of in society. That
girl, with lier independent ideas, is going to ruin bier own
prospects. She'fl get.the cold shoulder from ail the ei/e
if she don't put a stopper on those idiotic Lads of bers.
Christian Science, indeed ! My opinion is that they are
on a par witb those wvomen's rights, temperance, single
tax, and heaven oniy knows what kind of nif-raf.

October 9 th.-Oh, you poor-poor neglected diaryl
But reaily and truiy I couidn't get a moment to myseif
until now. I went to University Convocation in my new
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costume ind biat. jack MNcAdatts
got a couple of tickets andi took nie.
Lt was just Iovely. We sat under
oîîe of the galleries, just %where aill,.
these students could see us-and il, ý ,

was s0 nice to se thei ail singing .
'rbey were siln"111c that lhpn,
"'Itbere's a land that is fairer thi
day," only the 'yards souiided for
ai! the world like« 'There's a I ol
at. the bottoi of the sea ! " Of *à'~.~o -

course it wvas a fancy of mine ail the -.-

saine. I giggled- couldnit hielp it.
Trhe Governor wvas ilhere and made
a iovely speech. 1 can't remiember
anytbing lie said, but 1 know it w as
Ioveiy. Mr. Harcourt spoke too,
but it wvas ail about educatiom'il
miatters, so I didn*t take arty stock
in it. Mihen M% r. Blake got up- oh,
nîy ! every ind viduai iii that gallery

-got up too-why, I don't know. 1 (~ .
suppose tbey\'e tiwir own reasons . y
for it-but reaily, wh'en he's present, '~

no other mani secins ta be of any'
accou ut %vbiatever. There iverc twîo
or threc ladies sitting beln s n
ta hiear thcmi !-gracious !it was- ~~ O. f'CN
1Look at Blake-ain t lie just a--_____

darlitig."-" i)on't lie hecomec t1hat
red scarf-and that gown. "- -" Du you know that, (o my
iiiid, hie is just anc oU' those himgh-bred old Ron .- ' i1
could just biug the dear old boy." I turned round and.",
just froze that girl witli a lookz. WVas she annihilited?
not she !-she looked straighit into my cycs and snapped

1' 'es, sir 1 -he noblest Roman of theni ail ! T'here
-/uezt's the result of co education.

FROM AN ARTISTIC STAN.DPOINT.
BEESLY-" It was awfully bid form of Çolliper, don't yeu knv,

to describe lcWaN'.ts carbuncle at the dinncr table last evenitig."
BRixToN-" WeII, it wasn't strictly conventional. 1 admit, but

you k-nov Golliper looks at everytlîing from an artistic standpoint.
And hMcWatt's lasI carbuncle really is a I'rilliint bit ol'color."

A STRUGGLE FOR EXISTENCE.
r AnI GU.F.x&)-' S11001 thoF'e brutîes, or they*ll 1.ill us."

IN MEMORIAM.

ÏN0'lrte e behind the English scribblers vho have

respecting thc-obit of bis deceased lyrical Iordship, our
GaeIic champion poet lias worked off the following

Bl Cl ichad aguis 1troch!nopogh,
MaL-ilfaiclian.igh troach geachshanîprogh,

Na gruagh. na spal.na dha.m,.rfi,
Vrechnn shoolagh, vrechant roirgach.

Thbis is very touching. It would be difficult to find
an Englisli equivaient for "Mi\ailfaichianagli troachi geach-
shansprogh,» but our 1-owIand laureate apostrophises bis
departcd brother in terins almosi equally pathctic, thus-

Croose cr.ts ilk cident wvallcch
Deii ding a' iien-efu' c-.irns-

Whia drecs the dreed o'Balloch
Bit Alfred o' sair airnis.

W~e have sortie Wclsh verses on the saine subject, but
our lingui-,tic conmpositor became suddenly and seriously
indisposed after setting up the foregoing, so that our
Cambrian friends ivili kindly excuse us this week.

AN ASH-AN'-TEA JOKE.

ARRY'-1 l'in sick, o' niy bloomîni' boardin'-'ouse.
£.We've 'ad 'ash for ten three turnes this wveek al-

ready, and this is onIy Thursday, ye know. If Ella, the
waitress, asks nie if 1 wvill taki- 'ash igain to day, l'Il flot
be responsibie for what laniguage 1 nîay use."

SNIîART-'l Then you înight ejaculatc, ' No Cinder,
Elia."

And 'Arry hasn't seen the point to this da>'.
W. T. jAMNEs.

THE GritS, )le Tories, office love,
And willingly %vould grab it,

But there's one thing- scenis agairist thei
And that's the force of 'Abbott.
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To\t-'' 1 ai becti t0 vmimL niy gal lu' su Iong, dat lFe feared
shie's done fo'got ail about mu. "

S.l W'hylun't > ou éend lier a few cdins"

A VICTIM 0F COERCION.

AR' yez a kaper av the Iaiv ? " queried a Hibernian

"No, sorr, FI» a kaper iv the p-.ece."
"Bedad, Sa ani 1, and l'il swap wid ye, for 1 have a

bigger Viece nor I ivalt."
H -ow is that?ý" asked the lieer.

"OclI, but yez do bc a queer people. I niver sawv the
loikes av ye again. TYee nîont's aga 1 was just over,
siîîce then I have been ail over, and it ivili takze tili
doomsday ta tell ye what was not done to me. Tar an'
ouns ! Me blud boils! I was workini' fur a spalpeen
cbuckiîi' coal ini a furnace. Fui lier ta the inuzzle,
Moike,' says lie. I run betunie and bechuxt the pile and
the fire, but kept lier full. %Van day I axed hlmii fur
more pay.yled Ti

Il1Pay !'yle lie, 'i pay ye. Vveburnit aini
coai and the inside out av nie furnace!1' And lie
grabbed nie cap and tried to trow it in the fire, but it
was full ta the muzzle. ' I)on't thr>' tiîat ganie," says I.
'lil thry spades il as lie struck me wid the siiovei and
niissed me. Il pass,' says I. 'anîd thr3' clubs,' an' I
crackcd lus tapnot w'id nie shilialeh. He t'ot it was dia-
mionds, fur he saîv stars and yelied like Iiis heurt ivas
broke.

"lThin --van of )-ou spaipeens said, 'Corne îvid me.'
'Where ta?'says I. 'Tothiccooler,' sayshle. 'l3edad,
I wili, fur it's mighty hot here,' says 1.

IlI er *naine is I )inniis,' says lie. l l'il nîoind,' says I,
but why change nie naine?" 'el be hung for mur-

der.' ' Hutig alive?' says I. 'No,' says lie, 'ye'll be
hung dead 1 > as lie shut the dure on mie in a celi wid a
Arch-bald moralist whio posted mie on coort ettikt.

"Afther sleeping ail] nighit on the soft side av a hard
flore, iying aw'ake thinikin' av nie throuble, 1 was tuk
alore the coort, where two spalpeens, like a grasshopper
and a toad, sat in the pulpit, and some vile-iooking- Sin-
ners arouîid the itar.

IlF1what's yer uinîe?' asks grasshopper. Bc-
jabers, ye have nie. My niother says 1'iim, tie varnuînit
1 cracked on tie skîli callcd nie Moike, the pecer Din-
nis, but, yer worship, l'Il beconie as a little child and
say Dinnison.' ' Vcr îîîoighty smart,ý says he.

iThe peeler tould nie 1'e*d niake mie shlnart, says 1.
Begorra, so I wvill, says hie. ' Ver chaed %vid sait and

batter.' ' l)ivil a cint will 1 pay. I lîaven't brok-e mly
fast ini yer dirthy hoie.' ' Wili )e bc tried iiex' summer ?
'[his niinit, and niot wait til1 suiniier.' , (ity or not

gruilty ?,
I says, -Ver n-orship. I Izept tie jackpot lioiiing ai

day, and the spalpeen tricd ta euehrc nie anid thrun nie
cap at the fitre'

DiU lie strike iîu ?' ' 1 did, and a beatuty,' ýs.ys iL
"Order ini coort!' yelled a rye fhced spalpeeîî.

"Order yerselt,' says I. G rasshopper zays, 'I1 suspend
yer first charge, but give ye ten dollars or tiîirty days
for contcîîpt av coort.' ' l'il take the teil dollars.'

Will ye pay ? ' Says lie, ' I ivil a cint, Says I.
Cone wid mie,' says a bobby. Vlreto?'

'Over the Don,' says lie.
I met the court as I wcnt ta nîy chaise. 1 Fwhat's

yer nanie.' says grasshopper. ' Elijah, bekase I go ovt. r
the river in a chariot of f ire.'

IAt the jail I played sick wid a paini acrass niy hips.
tt's skyattics,' says the doctor. ' Fwhat's thar.' says Il

as 1 tapped bis nose and run the gauntlet and glôt away,
anîd l'n lookiîî' fur protection now. 1 ni gain' ta the
Parliarnemit 1-Ious,,! "

"Ve Il have to go to the Abbot,' said O'Rourke.
Mowat is [lot a p)rotcctioniist."

Aind be a mion, ? Divil a fut will 1 go, thin. Fivlat
is Moiat ? "

"A Kiiigyht av the Crass,' satys O'Rourke.
Tare an' 'ounds ! that's worse. Fwhat wiii I do ?

"Try Unicie Sain,' says O'Rourke.
"Who's he >" says Irish.
"The head jailer av ail the rifl'-rafl' av the %vurld. He

lives just acrass beyant Hanlan's Iln.
I 'tr off,*' savs uini. Il Good day." And hie started

down street on a runi. R. FINI'1.RTV.

IMPROMPTU.
TTE sa ogther, she and 1.Xv y h-.nd, she heldw~ith oyish grace,

She ran lier fingers tlirouph nmy hair,
And stroked the wrinlclies from nmy face.

She talked about niy "lmarble brow,
The Ilheciic Rtush "l upon niy check,

bly hindsoneness in cmbryo,
2xy genctat '«make up," so to speak.

Thoîîgh secnîiing su ange ; yet words of love
Rernained unsaid, yoôu may be sure.

Pecausc 'twvas dtiring business Imours,
And îhe-well-she's a Ilmanicitre."1

MAXWE.LL DseFw.
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A S.MART C&NADIAN ABROAD.

N 0 ! will not qive hi, namllc, but ibis Ille is tmie, I Clain).
A nd lIl tell il word fur word, as it happencd at the tiîne,

And it shows us plain enough ihat Canaulians are the~ smO'.
For they always take th! cake in a marnecr quito sublime.
Ile was young nnd raiher fair ; sinall moustachc and curly hait,
And bis clothes were vcry nient, thou-h hc didn't dress to k-ilI.
From Toronto hie had struck to New%*ork-, to îi-y his lucl,
And ho hunted for a place where lie thought b&d fll the bill.
D)rugi were his especial line, just as poetry is mine,
(Tbougb 1 know l'in nothing înuch ; if's no, long since 1 be-an.)
Su he %vatched the papers daily, hopeful lirst, ihen flot SO galy,
Ms tbe swiftly paising days left hini stili withotta plan.
W~hen hi3; inoncy 'vas al] gone, and bis %vatch and chain in pawn,
And bis overcoat lîesides, for hc had his board to pay;
Trhon ai list a job) be stnîck, and it wasn't nmorely luck-,
But 'îwas l>yza skilful I)Ian-" mont ingcnious,' )-ou %vill say.
*Twas a large estalblishment soiught a ida koyoting gent-
Sa hie saw ainong the " ads." of a paper he lîad liotght -
To conmpound and tu dispense --for a liberal reconipense-
*rhen %vithoeii a nioment's loqs off ho starte 1 for the spot.
Mocn he rcaehed the ofike dour and looked in, hc almost swere,

For hie saw a taîIl ynutng mant standing tîtere in nervouîs drend,
And be knew immediiiely hie an applicant must be,
And was there ahead of iiiiii, thon is bopes an<l plans ail fluxd.
1île %vas badlî' in tbe blutes. bmut hoe ihought he'd try a ruse,
And biq wanîng liopeos revi-est as he formoci a wily schenie.
<Nusv the manager wis ott-in sorne other rçun. no doult-
Not expecIing any one ait tha-, Iour, it would seerii.)
So our hero stalked inside xvith a pon1p3us, airy siride
Towarcls the vacant oiice chair, wvhich was at dit farther %val[
Thon, with paitronî/ing sile, in a confidential sty!e,
1ltckned to the treiiuling youth subu still lingered near the hall.

Sure enougb bis rival came, told bi,; merius, age and naine,
Then petiiioned fcr the job, i a> the înar.ager, lie thought.
And bis hearer calmly uuaited whjle bc bis expet iecc :mated,
A% nd iî seensed to hini ainage till bis words an ansvcr btought.
'l'hen the ily Canadian y-outh said te hlmi . ITo tell the trnîh.i
A dccided ;nswver 1 cannot gis-e yoii rigbî away.
CalI again Ibis afternoon, or tun.nigIit, ià ihafs 100 soon,
My decision t/!eir l'il give, and wýithbtsately lov, ' U;ood day."
Su bis vic-ini thus departed, biut he fo0înd the game jusî starîcd,
And ho quîckly sent away four successive candidates,
W\ho ench miade the saine nuisîak-c, nom suspecting- stch a fiko,
O)r they wouldn't long h uve listencdl to bi% orders and dlictâtes.

rM

SOMETIMES AN ADVANTAGE.
l.4cK -low did )-ou manage to steal tup l>ehind bier and kis,

ber if she w-as looking intb a nirror ? '
ToNi-", She had on lier thoatre bat."

When tbe manager returned hoe was standing tuncancernied
Near tbe door with bati in liand (laugbing in bi-, sîceve, no dommîmi,>
1le applied and gel the p'lace, for lie had anr boncst face,
And bis rccoînmends mu'ere gnod andl Nço rpRsox F.si .\itot*î.

TO GRIPMS BOYS.
THE Winnerof thleStu-

t1Ilit Canicra ofiered mu
~the boy who sold the lar-

'- ,.est number of GeIrs ini
=ny tosvn during the w eck,

. e nuing October S, 180-1,
-n >, , previous prize winners

b-s-red, ivas 1llarry Pen-
ton, Barrie, Ont., Nsba

".:sold 25 copies.
__ On recelpr of bis por-

trait we will send hlmn
the camiera.

Cump- tition is over,
*but it %vill bena week be-

fore w-e can announce (ie
-. winners, and we hopec

then 10 lie able to put a1
nos', plan of rewards be-
fore our boys which we
îhink m ill interest thzns.

Fred \\Vages. Napanee,
DOUGLAS 'MODE. Vankltek 11itE, got the Rogers jack- knifé,

Wi,îicr of Camera, SeptcInmer so, Mq92. as bis letter with remit-
tance was opened first.

PIRIZ/J WîI'SNER5.
For week ending

Meay 28th, A. liardwell, Guelph.--
Pune 4tb, Albert S. Moore, Gananoque.

i ith. Henry Dulford, Alioens.
j'iSth, Arnold Anderson, MorrisblIrg.

251h, Tom 'Power, Orillia.

Jttly 2nd, WVillie A. P'rosser, Kemipivilte.
" th, W~ylani Richardson, Port Stanley.

z6ih, Sai Papernich, Toronto.
23rd, Ernest 'Meason, Windsor.

'IFred Urstadt, W'aterloo.
« 301h, R. Petîipiece, Clay

AUg. 6ih, Willie A. l'tosser, Kempiville.
i 3th, John NiILe.an, Glence.

"201h, Nelson l'rior, Eixeter.
""W. Hioncyford, Toronto.

"27th, Claude Fishier, Arnî)rior.
Sept. 3r<l, llarry Ash, Mrhm

îoth, Douglass Mode, \'anklekl fli11.
1 7th, E. Javan, Plenetang.

"24mb, Fred Thoinas, Tilsonburg.
Oct. Ist, Chrirîjo l'etypicce, Forest, Ont.

««Sîh, H arry I'enton, Barrie.
Tse followinL, have gained waiches by selling 100 GRi Ps in two

%vecks and remî'ttittèg5 cents each for aIl 5old
NVillie Ziimrnian ..................... Jordan.
A. Wooffliouse .................... irden, 1.an.
w'illard Glassford ........ .... ýý. ... .Beaverton.
Nelson Prior.......................... Exeter.
Fred lJrstadt. ....................... Waterloo.
J. 1'. Me\ICa-mnion ........................ Paris.
A. E. Paul .......................... Napinee.
Douglas Mode........ ............ ankloek Ilill.
jno. McCoîll.................. Moosomin, Masn.

DR. HARVEY'S, SOUTHÈRN RED PIN£ for coughs and
;colds is.the ntost reliable and perfect cough.medicine ini
thé market Fôr sale èverywhere.
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SICKNESS ANIONG CIIILDREN, DEA1FNFsAItSOLLJIEél. CURED.-A genîle.
man who cured hiniself of Deafiness and Nqie

ESPECiAt.i.X infants, is prevalent ai ail limesC, in the Head of fourtecn years' Standing by a
but is largely avoided by giving proper nour- ncw, meîhod, wviil be pleased Io send full par.
ishnment and wholesomc food. 'Éle most suc-tclsfre desIERrTCION
cessiXil and reliabie is the Giil liorden ticulaprs Ple.adcs IIERBEEToPak CLn-
"«Ea.gle" Brand Condensed lk. You don SE.,d ince eniga arLn
grocer and druggist keep it don S.). Jngl.

WHIN' one 'viShcs ta bore%%, i is wonderful
how nany short people yau miccl.

TEETIIING.
DuRiN'r. the period of dlentitian tbe miffering

of infants is something terrible and niathers nre
put to their wits end ta devise srme nieans of
alleviaî ing the agony of tlimeir children. Dyer's
Inarved F*ood for infants is eagerly Inkzen by
sick or lieaitby ebjîdren. 25 Cents per pack.
are. Druggisls keep il. W. A. Dyer S& Co.,
Montrcal.

WVA-is0,'s Cough Drolps -are tbe best in the
world fo>r the tbroal and chest-for the vol'ce
uncqualied. Try them. R. & T. W. stamped
an cacb dirap.

Vor docsn't indulge in fistic encauniters,
beca-ise she never cauid " gel ber giovcs on"
inl lime.

G'ENEr\ALLV THE CASE.
1[IF %vent ta bed at nine a'clock,

Vmas up again at five ;
He wvorkcd from dawn tii clewy eve,

Quit more ciead than aiive.
And se hie 1,iicd the dollars up,

To leave lhem la bis son,
An<l the bay hc blew in every red

And bad a lot of fun.

Ji-AVE VOU TRIED
A Rialto Cigar ? If nlot, gel one at once;

*thcy are girst-class. L O. Grothe & Co.,
Montreai.

LivE men wanled an salary ville wan't lare
their heads whiie malzing big unoney. For full
ýparticulars address Brown Brothers Comipany,
Toronto.

- B1 MI 1 l
-and

BY "LL CIEISYS

TuE baril tirn once through Ta- Ra- Ra- Boom-
De-Av"s halls

The saut of music shed,
Naius soon bang silent on tbe wvaiis

Or 'me mviii ai] tic dead.-Pn.

I3ELONGS TO NO TRUSTS, NO COMI-
BINE, NO RING.

TilAr is wby Mlessrs. F. S. Tagizart & Co.,
Sg Ring Street West, Toronto, can seli the
latdies' l)ueb)er-lamtnpden watch, No. zo,with
ia-carat Lcald.Ailled case, for Sîz. N'ith a guar-
antce Ia give entire satisfaction or i.Oncý re-
turmdcd. Every lady, every girl *hould bave
alle. Il is at once the lawcst-priced and most
valuable biftblay, 5choz)] or wedding~ present
tbat can tic thought af.

H%'cari a colt cul caper., in an onion bed ?

TtiE aimi in tbe manufacture of 'Messrs.
Ttîckett &, Son "MIyrîle Nivy l obacco is ta
der'elop and retain the natural aromi of the
tobacco This requires great sIill and a know-
ledge of very interesling chemical iaws, but the
resuit; attained are vastly snperior ta ail forins
of flavaring extracîs.

MA-'S i ever occurrcd ta yon wmby the sun
risc s in the est ?"

"Certîainiy," rcplied tUie sînarl iy. "'The
easî makes everylhing rise.

R. HI. LeAR & Ca., of tbe Gas and Electric
Fi>.lure Emporium, arc not e>.bibiting aI the
Fair Ibis year , but givîng aIl lime an crnerg
ta their palatiâi shIW owins, 19 and 21 Rich
mond street wcsqt. and wviii be pleascd la sc
any out-of.town cuslormcrs Ibere. Special
quatatians during Fair.

Wrîâr Ibis warmi weatber suggests is some-
îhing tbat wmili bail the ketîle, caolc an Mig or
fry a beefsteak in a burry. Harvie's .inaiing
waod is juist the thing. Try 6 ctates a dollar,
deiive c. Harvie &. Ca., 2o Sheppard St.
Tel. 2570.

AN EXCEPTION.
FANGL-" Dress makes the man."

Ctrîo'Unless Il lie the dress bis wife
wears, ad then il ir apt ta break bim."

ELEMFNTS OF~

FIesh-Fopning .i PRIME BEEF
8 tren gth à Givin g JOHM I'SLUID BE£F Are supplied by

JOINSTON'S ]FLIJD B3EIEF

It is a valtable FOOD for the SIC0K-:an INVIGORATING and STIMULAT-
- --. -III BEVERAQE

Wuifrllou, rnltàble,;aud EIgisy U>Igeuted

LUBY'S
FOR TUE HA/R.

Restoires Ilie color, strenath
beaiuty and soltimess to cray

Ilaîr, anîd is not a dye.

At ail ehemists. 50e. a Bot.
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VI1REW AWAY 1-IS CRUIC[IES-A
TRUE ACCOUNT OF A REMIAIkK.

ABLE EVENT.
STATEMPR7r 0F NIR. Si'Ni£g.

FOR cight years I was troubied %vith a sore
on my leg wbvich resuited fromn having it
broken. hedoctors kcpt me in bed five
1isssntlis trying to heai it up, but ail te> no pur-
pose. I tried ail sorts of salves, liniments,
,i)tient.s, pis and biood medîcines buti ivith'
hienefit. In 1S83 il becanie so bad that 1 had
tu sit on one chair and keep my foot on an-
other for four rnonths. I couid flot put muy foot
on the ground or tise biood wouid rush out in

a tcmand my leg swelicd to twice ils natu-
rai -izc Eleven running sres developed on
ii which reduceci me to a living skeiton-(I
lost 70 ibs. in tour montivs). Friends advisedi
flas 1 go to the H-ospital ; but 1 îvuuld noî,

for I knew they wouid Lake mry ieg. ofl Thesioctor then wvanted to spiit itoe nd serape
the hune, but 1 ivas too, WC-il to stand the
operation. One old lady said it had turned
to black erysipelas and could never be cured.
1 liait never beard of Bursiock Bliod Bitters
ten, but I read of a minister, Rev. Mr.

Stout, who had been cured of a severe abscess
on the ncck by B. B. B., after medicai aid had
failed, and 1 thought 1 would try it. 1 washeti
thse leg with thse Bitters and Look theus accord-
ing to directions. Atter using une bottie 1
couil svalk on cru'ches; atter taking three, 1
threw away the cratehes, Look a scythe and
went to work in thse field. At the end of the
sixtis boule my keg %vas entirely hcaied u p;
pieces of loose banc had worked out of it, andi
ici cords camne b2ck bo their naturai places

again. That was nine >'ears ago, and it has
never broken oust since. 1 can xvalk five miles
o-day as fast as any one, and aIl this I owe o13. B. B., which certainiy saved nsy ieg if flotnîy life. I cheer-filly recommead it to alI sut-

fcrers. Give B.B.B. a triai, and it will cure
you as it did me. V'ours truiy,

Xs McNEE-, St. Ives P.O., Ont.
Mr. F. C. Sanderson, the druggist of St.

NMtry's, Ont., certifies to the entise truthfui-
ness of the remarkable statement miLde by M r.
McNee, and says that severai other wonderfui
cures have been miade in his district by this
unrivaiied remedy for bad biood, dyspepsia,
bilousness, constipation and ail diseases of the
stomach, liver, bowels and biood.

A ROUND ut pleasure wiil flot aiways make
things square.

0 Papai of Mo4uI. Bougeremu.

Portrits ~King Street; Euist Toro.

GIad Tridings
TO THE SUFFERINO

Trhceo la a* particsdar objeet in suffering pain wimon
lie saine ec be easily and cheap' gotten rai of.

Arc you suffering fromn Sciatica or Rheumatusm ln
any form ? Have you Neuranir-a or Gout ? You pari
bc instantaneousty r.iieved, and pormaentiy csred b>'
tise use of S J. Lsnesterp's Selattca Liniment

Are you afr-aid of isaving a return of La Gri»eP
Try tise saine remedy. It willcertainly hclp yen. Are
you subi t to C=ap o r env sudden and violent
pains ? *he Sciatica Liiment bas positively go equai
as a pain destroyer. Pienty of peopte will tell you so

Send for circulars witls testîmoniais, to

S; J. LANCASTER
Manufactura uad Pioprietor, PETROLEAg ONT

Pne, $i.Sopar botte. PlilsâScta box,

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.
32isd year. Over 300 graduates. Thorougs.

t'equipped in oser>' departmcnt. For tcrtns, etc.. ad.
dresIl, Pr;ncipal. A. BURINS. S.T.D., LL.D.

Toronto O ollegoe of Expression
Elocution, Oratory and Dramatie Art

Mlost efficient facultv, mest adivaneed mctbods.
FaIl Tepins b*.Çtns! Oct.. 17t.h. Advantages
unexcelied b>' an>' Aisserican Schoul. For Catendars
address,

PRINCIPAL. MOUINTEeR,
Arcade, Cor. Y'onge and Gerrard Sts.. Toronsto.

It is Needed in Every Horne.
tt Arrests ail Dceny. and r)

Dcstroy-sail Bad Odors.
Ti Mst Effective Pesvrered'

Disisfectant known.

Spooner's Phellyle
BANNBERMAN'S PATIENT

American Fair'
igt Vonge Street, and TORONTO.
,34 Ytonge Street, f

Our Spécial Atiturn Sale
brings prices within the reacb
of ail. All our goods are
standard miakes, and full sup-
plies of seasonable goods. Im-
mense purchases under inost
favorable advantages enable
us to make you the following
prices, which, when you read,

remnember they are but samples
Of a thousand other lines as
cheap and desirable whichi we

Soientitlc, Easity Applied, FuIIy Endorsed 1have no roomn to quote.

iJsed mn ail Southern Citics in Yellew
Fever Epidcmics.

No germs of disCase can existwbere It is used

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
B3ox Mlakers an&d Wood Frinters

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Kiled by Whiskey!l
If the truth wcre only toid on the marbie

monuments which mark the resting place ut
the departed, how many wouid bear tise above
inscription ?

Dear reader, do you use liquor te> exces?
are there any of your aeqssaiatances who are
slaves tu Bacchus? If so, rernember tiscre is yet
a saivation. (or you.

No Ngatter How Long Standing
the Habit Nlay Be

No niatter bow inuch the quantity drank, tise
International Lîqluor Cure Co., 337.King Street
West, Toronto, Ont , Oe Cre You as they
have cured hundreds of others. Cali or write
for circuisis.

International Liquor Cure
. OMPANY

837 King Si. West, Toronto, Ont,

Strsasgly ruade and wlil-risetted coat .scutt[csi.
trautifully painted and gold.banded ; miditim siz.,
Iqe., largt: 24c.; large, with ftinnet mouts. 35c.
Splcndid %tell iadc copper-b.sttom No. 8 boiter c)3c..
rogular price $ 9.75: copper*isottomn No. S tca.kçcttie
.19c.. regular price Si.

Renicmber our grcat tines of titefuli housefurnit;h-
incs. Eddy',; bc5t tubs, tli'ee sizes. 55C- 64C. and
74c.. regular Price 75C. tsi 55.25 ais., our beautiful
ises styles of windosv* blinds. best oil lineii finished

i ýd, witl isartborn spring ruiler complote. 45jc.
11tkids woodcnvare ; 6 doz. clothespins qe.; beau-

tiful iiting or pastry boa-rds zic. oaci. TIînware in
compte variety ; holers, No. S cupper bottom. z.
regilar price $1-73, is a fair smpl. of thc IV 'le.
Clotlies.wringers is wlee sec gct in o.sr best work -
$a.

6
9 for a splendid Royal Cassdian or Rovai Du.

isiinion. fuil>' warrancd; or for $jq.9 including cvcrv
improveme.sit and attacisment. double ge.srcd. two
priess scres, ' -tc - regilar prica $,. tn the ornasmeri
tai line e are oKlring one of tise finest asqortnicnts

i l plst cdiather good, ever seen togcîher.
ieapýctiu! brts.i. comb and esirrar casesije flnest
plusl $1.4sq. rugular price $2.5o; make a beautilul
prescrit. \Ve offier srorkboxeq, manicurt sets,. svork
catses worth [rocs Si to $zu5; our prices soc. to Sb'.
Ail thse cessest sty-les in 'albunms at less thn ialf
usuai priccs. A grat sariett>iautograpb acd scrar
albumss.

Beautiful licsofcboice soarss. Bay s oc1.
Fatherland boxes, tisrce cakes tor ,oc.; tient Bouquet.
Sc.. beautif(t Castile, 4e. cake. Our lacsp sale is a
6uccess ; a fesv left of tisose $3.,,o deeorattsl parlor
iamp s for $1.49, and a lot o tisose $2 lacpb we offer
for Zp. for tiss sale; su on down tu isc. for land
iamps and a c. for stand lamps.

Toys of ail kissds. A great variety ofgaeun
ciuding ai tise most popular-Hnlinn, Parebeh.ns, Go
Bang, Louisa, etc., etc.-, ou cac nue, bssy for 41 c-
tip tu Sic.. for sebich isu pàid $. su $i S... A speciasl
pureba se of a qs.an tity, of books icft b>' a cane assc r.
mac>' of whieb he bcd sold for $6~,bouctl in tise
filcst Turkiss Moroeeo, the flnest parier, bcautiLfulty-
gilt, we offier for $c.94. cnd rte Contents are %vorts>
of thse finish andi btnding. Thse rending public are
buying freel>' (romn 2sc. books ssbich sec arc selticg
for se. and 7e. %Ve get mxc>' orders for WVebsterés
great dictîocary, Si. as; eoxts eow oci>' 28c. te sentI
ut by mai] to an>' part of tise Dominion, esen to
places ivherre tise expense svouid be Si ; and it ixs ri ht
to carry a wreait andI usefut bssek chcap; boucd in
haif Moarocco, Sza.29 but worthy of tiss extra cosi.

Open evenings WV. l IENTLEY.

TOIRONTOI

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office ani Works* 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEHJONE mEO

Carpets talten up, Cleaned, Re-laid, Made
Over, or Stored. Fumniture Repaired, Mat-
treses mnade over, Feathers Rcnovated.

Free delivery.

PPEWPrm a ROUGE BIOS.
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DIR. J. FRAN ADMS,

825 COLLECE ST. - . Toronto
Telephonte au78.

J. A. Troutmnane L.D.S.
a URGEON DE.NTIST,

504 Spadîna Ave., cor. Division Street
Maires the preservation of naturai tecth a spcciaity,
and ail worie warraiuted tegive satisf;tctioîî. Appoint-
imente made Ly Telophont i7g Night Bell.

Let me whisper!
if yau want a. fragrant aned
dellicous wasii use ..

Heliotrope
TOILET SOAP

WVe have nçiw on liaied a fuil aqsortnient iii ail sizes
and quaiiso

LADIES' AND C'HILDREN S

and 1
Lace B OT 1!

A Speciai Lino
In ilige lace biots eworth
v-our.i-tntion. As aur es-I
iablleshment je conîplete in
ail deparients .
a eeiicail

nvted b

H. & C. Blachford, 87 King St. East

EatabUâhed 187s. Toephone 3714.

EDWARD FIELD

PiONEER WINE AND SPIRII HERCHIANT

-- '219-Welleley St.. Torontgo.

Pure Porta, Sherries, Chamvpag.ie, Brandies, for
Miedicinal purposes. Ail brands of bottIed Aies and
Stott kept in stock.

[t doe not gurn or clog machinei

'T>HF.IR RENOWNM
Guaranteed to do better sud cheaper

wii buy no aile

MçODL Etcs av

THE OWEN

Electric Boist
ÂND APPLIANCE C0.

HEAD OMCE, CmnCAO.

incorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,000

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMIBER, 1877

* *,~ 149 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
C. C. PATTERSON, Vau. for Canada.

SIIGET-SIGîn El'F) DUT BEN E'Ot.ENi Cu-
RATE-"l Do you go 10 Sunday school , îD>y Electricity as Applied by the
littke man?" Owen Eleotric Boit and

Appliances
le now recognized as thie goeate3t boon offéred te sui.
foring humanity. IT liAS. DOtte, AND WILL effect
cures in scemingly hope!... cases %whcre cvery othet
known means lias Iàsled. We gie the niosÈ positive
proof Chat rheumnatismn and nervous discases cancot
exist %vhere it is Chus applied. It ;$ naCere*s remedy.

Byits steady, soothig current, Chat is easily toit, it
ivili cure:3
Rheumatism LIver, Complaînt
Solatica Femalo complainte

APPLICATIONS FOR Canserai Debilty imotnoy

fl,4,~ Norvous Diseases Urinary Diseae
r11 II Dyspopela Lae DackHome ~ ~ LUJU ioFrinPtn s xual Wotshnens Vourloole,

PREPAfIER'BY ]RHEUMATISM
DONALD C. RIDOUT & 00 I t ii; certainiy fot pieasaant tabccomeied C oter

ta tAie indisputabie tact that medica] science has
Solicitors of snd Experts in Patents utterly Waied ta allord relief in rheumnatic cases. W*

E"talshed 1867 Canada Life Building venturethc assertion that slthough eiectriciCy bas
only been i use as a remedL-d agent for a lesv years.

KING 1BT. W., TOIRONTO t lias cured more es - ts of Rheunatisin than ail otiier
TELEPHONE'; No. 8,6 mcafle combined. -S-me of our lcading physiciens,

-recoguizing thiii tact, ane availing themselves of Chis.
most patent of naturc's farme.

FAI RBAN KS' . To Restera Manhood and Womanhood
As imn lias mot yet disovcred al] of Nature~s laws.

for right living, it foUlows that everyone lias commit.
tcd mo re or les errera which lialc toit visible blees-s ~keV Ii j ~ ishes.0 To crase tiiesc evideucc of past errore. there
le nothing knowvn te medical science ditCwil compare
witli Electricity. as applied by -Che Otven Electrir

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE Boy a conry.s ibis b aured o i rats
AGENTS ing a nost.dangerous fores of clearlataniern.

G Adelaide Strect East. Toronto ' eCalnete oi

W . H.STONE al-Y a gU.ne, 12 tbusml,, reuatheeumbcrof cel. Other~J* . S ON E Aiw>'s P~t Beis hve ben i tAe Marke for five sud Cen years.
longer, but Co.day Cher. arei more OwatN Botte manu.

UN DERTAK ER factured Chais alt otiier nmkles combined.

Telophone 93..] 3d9 ronge ât. 1 Opp. Elm St. B3eware of Imitatioqsaqd Cheap Balte
_______________________________ Our Tradte Mari e isthe perlsuit of Dr. A. Owen.

- mboused in Coid upon every Boeit and- Appliasce-
mamufectured by the Owen, Eiectric Beit and p
pliane CO.Vi . l.Otrlc Insoles.-Dr. enaEetcIsos
cvill pmsc.anC Rhduteatisee, ani Cure Chilblains and'ry, and weties equalTo'Castor Oit. Cranmps in teeset ad lois. c.Price$ z.oe. by mial.

D C LIN E R.-' ILmation. Te5dio!aWus, Etc.
tsais tallow. Try dbove Oils:'and u'ou THE OWEN E E T 19
r. Made oniy by I 4 t .t ootOt

'i'c~KingrSt. 'MeutiTotonso, ier:



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

-GRIL'

LUM BER
For Cheap Lumber go ta

BRYCE & CO,1
No. 1 Toronto St.

Why We Seil Cheain:

l'irst, l, e purclcase for cashi, gettiing the dis-
col ii. \Ve c o 't ke ep it piled ly in Ier ntoi
piaying taxes on $ioo,ooo 'tori,* .- havce
rcleclio,.e ticonnlctIion wi h th mlic I ant ea u1

spply yoio direct ici 4 ,S Icoin , ..aving doi e1c
lIindi i g and oi ule t cacuing. QOtr Office, renti
lis only $1 peo illnth. Thle..e arc ', soi,of

BRYCE & CO.
Office .No. 1 Toronto St.

TAKO THE BLEVA'rO

a>c>

o

4;'

O

a>

Shoem-aker's Eest Selectiorig
For TPeil ani

1Rccîtatc ns. NLumbets
~ 0 1 to 20 iuo' issulcd.

Tuh R , liderq,

niiiiii atu'ue

lcs plid '1 I lîiý pic;
ýe(ýiiiig " l'C ii ilîo

their meerits ils inivaliahle.

ADDRESS,

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORON TO

V. T i~m 'ý E

t'Ieni comîplote t ri!ai~l ~

21 bits lieei el'e to the pub,-

lie, and wve do flot donlît tîjat the mnerits of ioMock Trials wvi1l be sîieedily recognizcd.
Noi. 6. 1'rice.......................... 2cts

Ion asLectures miyf Neigro
WII1laa ermonsWt ain n othe buresue
oratfthoNgorelnatr.o

arpFninig and Pbsih pling Ca.-

Standard Steam Laundry
804 CIURCN STREEL.

j. » a Oe'L n -. 1T :ID
Parcels delivered to ait parts. of the city

Tolophonc 2444

1 ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The flnest, Comp]etest and latest hune of Elec-

trical apffliances inthomworld. They havoe ver
failedito curo. We areco positive ofit tliat we
will back our belief and cea ytn aicy 1leetrical
A&ppliance now in the mnarket and 3 OU can try it
for ThreeM bltls. Lcsrgest Iist0f testiticoi ni-
on earth. Scnd for book and journal Irmzo.
'W. T. B3acr & ('o., Wind.4oir, O1nt.

NORTH AlVIERICANIf

LIFE ASSURANCE 003
Head Office, Toronto, ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIRIE, Esc!.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Invcstment Co.

VICE.PRESIDENTS, ION. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K, KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Pamnphlets explanatoryof the Company's attractive
COMPOUND IVSTENT PLAN willbe furrlîc 5by applying to any of the Companlys Agents, or to

WILLIAM MfcCA8E, F.I.A., Mfan. Director



Are You Paid Up for Grlp?

DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH
We do ont advey.

tise thatoarWatoh-
es are othar tisai
oI ut what they ae,
or this reason,=o
1* , Ie oevetisnd

~ j., i No5isp.Spiif ail au.
Ourse uur asIrrise-
surfS a that we

taaty,thraue tfh nr
we offer tat thea
CREATEsT WATOH
BARDAIN EVER OF-

B.FST 1 KARAT
FaIS onrvdGld

warratd ta wear
20 Yoars. Dueberas

cacefm. We fit lu
thînise tis e iii

liAlsII.ItN" Nickis
FuIS ewe5d maya.

.55505f ssaâ wInd-
lig.iadjn. W.r
rantesi an sC5ft
tirne tIereferTE.N

OFFER
Wsi wili aenS tiiiS
Watnhý ta Ai'Y PEU-SON noi 11005>' 1la
advancel, hy ex.

pstee, 0.. BJCTOEANTON aivl send in'u

CARRtY VISE WATCII 3 JDAYS baera paylng for it, thifL

parfectiysatltý4atY pay thei Agent $22.00 anS the Wateh
Sig OIra: otlharwtie t- binm raIsin it at OUR EXPENSIL

OpuIaca$20(lO Aduless

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.
89 KiNG ST. WEsT, ToAoNTo, CANADA

Face to Face.
If we hail you face Io face sviil us so ihat

we couisi offer you a chair, and then, wiih our
elhowresting on someîhing, talk to you iii an
ordinarily conversational îonc, we believe ive
COUil casiiy convince you that otîr $18, genu-
iny Scotch Tweed Suit to your order is the
greatesi value ever oifercd in Toronto

We svotld show you a few of the Trouser-
ings which we niake 10 mceasure for $4, and
we ihink you wouid trafic here forever afier
and regret sincerely that yeu hadn'ti met us
sooner.

We have a comiplete line of every kind o)f
gonds atîitable for gentleioeni's clothiflg, at
very mnoderate prices.

Suit or overcoat made 10 y0flf neastire inl

20 hours irour n wo an a half hour

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
Mfake," of Fine Clothing Io Order,

Iwo. voulue St.., 'r ot.

%MW~ %TRUSS
IMPROVIED THE LAST 20 YEARS

INOTHING BETTER UNDER THE SUN

ORUPTURE
SENO FOR QUESTION SBEET. ON REOEIPI IF ANSERs,
LET ME SELECT WHAT 1S REQUIRED. WuLi SEND YOU
PRIDE. COCOS ARE SENT BY MAIL, Rt&AISTERED,

CORRECT AND CIIEAP.
Sena Starup for Iilatrated Isa01-

SURDOCU MAOHINIST. 134 KINI ITRUET W.. TORDý'T

111E IAN ÀGEB 30

ÂND
WRÀT
ÂBOET
H11111

'File ani agedt 30 wl]o invemtm, Say $,U16
poer assassin, foir sevei yeurS fl a building

aosociation wilicil is honestiy managed,
wii mlh tarets î%vitih no lemmes, ivili lu case of
uicalio« Nuy atku ercul years, hlave provided

for lais esinte te lie extent of pommihly $4,000.

rTue nisnu îuhao invcsts $216 las tile M9anuthc.

tur-ers, ElAfe. -"Ivicela is laoincmtly ltianged,

m-iii, ii case ofdeath, tMe niomeiuit tlue preti.

luna lapon lais poliey lm pald, fauve provlded

foi li estate te hIl cxteiat of' about $15,000

Ifon hIe temuî-twcfely plan, anad tue »ane seim

investedl li a ti' cntY.Year endownmeut lvIIi

add $5,000 Io li emtate nt deuti,, and if Ie

lives te complete tue payisent or hl» twenty

yeurly premuis, lie wli thaen laave lu lhîand

very nearly as muici nieney 11N AIDDITJION

TO 1iIs POILICV 011 05,000 as If lie hada

tuken #Ise buiildinîgassociation. stock!

The Manufacturers' Lifeý
INSU RANCE COMPANY

Corner Yonge and Coiborne Sts., Toronto

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
FOR

CENTS, YOUTHS AND BOYS
On the ground floor, both for location and

prices. This being a new deparîrnent, we
mnust make impressions, and nothing im-
presses like low prices and good boots and
shoes. The stock is now most coniplete in
every style of elastic sides or iacing fronts
ail widths of tnes and soie great improve-
inents in style of cutting from the best
fac-tories of Canada and United States.

EXPECT G;REAT VALUES.

Open tili 10 o'clock Saturday Night.

R.WALKI5R & SONS
33, 35, 37, 39, 41 and 43 KING ST. FAST
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